LSAT and Related Issues

There are several ways to communicate with LSAC, but any contact must include your LSAC account number, your Social Security or Social Insurance number. You will also need your PIN if you use the automated telephone service.

Internet – www.LSAC.org
Mail – Law School Admissions Council
662 Penn Street
Box 2000
Newtown, PA 18940-0998
USA
Fax – 215-965-1119
E-Mail – LSACINFO@LSAC.org
Telephone – Automated Telephone Service – 215-968-1001 (not available on Sunday)
Service Representatives (weekdays only) 215-968-1001
TDD: 215-968-1128 (Telecommunications Device for the Deaf)

Fees and Services – Fees are applicable until June 2007. All fees are subject to change. Check current fees at www.LSAC.org or call 215-628-2515.

US Fees (All US fees are in US dollars)

Basic fees
LSAT $118
LSDAS $109

Auxiliary Fees
Late fees $60
Test Center Change $31
Test Date Change $31
Hand Scoring $37
Former Score Report $37
Telscore (by phone) $10
Law Score Reports $12
Returned check $31
One-time fee $25
for optional paper copies of LSAT ticket,
LSAT Score, Activity Updates, or Master Law School Report for online account holders

Non-published Test Center
Domestic $219
Foreign $292

Refunds
LSAT Registration $42
LSDAS Registration  $42

**Canadian Fees** (All Canadian fees are in Canadian dollars)

**Basic Fees**
LSAT  $151

**Auxiliary Fees**
Late Registration  $77
Test Center Change  $40
Test Date Change  $40
Hand Scoring  $47
Telscore (by phone)  $14
Former Test Score  $48
Returned Check  $40
One time fee for  $38

optional paper copies of LSAT ticket, LSAT score, and Activity Updates for online account holders

**Non-published Test Centers**
Domestic  $280
Foreign  $374

**Refunds**
LSAT Registration  $54

**Forms of Payment** – LSAC accepts checks and money orders payable to the Law School Admission Council, (in US or Canadian dollars) VISA, MasterCard, American Express, DISCOVER credit cards. (account to be charged in US dollars)
NO cash or foreign currency will be accepted.

**Note:** LSAC will not accept postdated checks.